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GLAD CARDEN IS TO 60
The Daily Ncws." of London,

Indorses His Transfer.
De I) N<

tion 8H Llonel Oar-
8 ln f,,,m mmtatm

M,,w r 8 I -Itted hlm-
-.Untl tn Pn
polli y, and why

-. true. nre

.. dark and nol now,
worth answerlng. What

tal -mei public
ould nei Inter-

eritj of
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WH* H loni Caroen
preseata**

ln M- \
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-*'"1 ,llt'

un.ii.talaT--.il-- hav
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MEXICAN CONSUL ACTIVE
Gccs to Onlfport, Wher.ce
Schooner Sails fer Tuxpam.

xi la. .'.

-114.1!
t Ifl BUp-
vS.th the

fight 1
port for

iro Beea*

na wera

oti ia< *¦¦

on Baturdaj

isheu
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the formei from

HUERTA FORCING LOANS
Military Se-vice the Penalty

for Failing to Pav.
Mexico Citj Jan * ln line with Preel-

incement that
t i im he could,

outlying tHe-
-..-.,* wlth preater fre- |

ln 11 intreol Ihe Zapal
ownara hava been

thal ¦' *P« *-"' l"
*¦ I. '*'.

... Axed el
... of Mh hoai -in

notlfled l

In aii t . m i " bi Ing ei

,,H1:1, tlon that fallure te
,. ... oof of un-

irien.il. .>- te th« fl-overnment, and that;
,,f,,, armj would he

nalty
-o

OSBORN MAY HEAD
STATE DEMOCRACY

Murphy Now Willing to Let Glynn
Nan.r* Indcpendent a>- Com

mittee Chairman.
,. ¦. .-ii i.-i.r.ia.

...... i-
.,.- chalrman of

xbn \i nn ta Cororaltti ¦ If ha
will conaenl to taka tl pkt' "- would

i of Charlei F. Mur¬
phy and Tammany Hall, aceordlng te a

man hlgh in that organlaatlon lasl night
-,1-1 another Indication of tho

H phy thal the party hafl gol
rei. it is aii a parl

...m.-iit atarted by tht i.

,,f th. Pl 81 and Othl
form ant Di mocratl

,i the deelaratlon of tha
-. i, tmiiis i'i the Assembly

th< oth. li ad. is i.-ali/e
'"",r B

thli fali, -i II waa in th«
i the i ibi aa

eve the ox m has
me.l

m i. boi ii would tak. tha pla. a ol
Paimei, of Bchoharia County,

, Murphy man. His
n meot-oi - d In the

indal. it ^ sald
I ,| I'almer

oui iio44 M' Pai .¦ " g" .".'

tha plan li to mak. Mr.
..ii «.f tha new state com*

a >. ptember pri-
-i.i :.. 9 ho has a liom.- at

therafore Bometlmes
i, upetata man waa Buggeeted

p b) <..>.ri inn Ol) nn.

11,. ,, Bdentlal k *...! a.Hiser of
.,,.\rll:.-! Dli
w ¦. ||i .' o* " last nlghi

t a .> port that h.- had «.. n i .-

... take tha chalrmanahlp of thi i»imo
'ommlttai I) ¦< sd Oeorge

\i Palm. r, he
.| ..., on th.* sui.j.¦. t tv..

not Oi) im of*
in,. rui- len .. mk Uortt r

h. ard nothlng >.f it

ti, ni.nl. it . I. ar that in hii. th.

tl he mlghl
,

.
. not heen farmally

lo
He li erauM a

,. |.t ti

,\, a. ta. t. u tba ii sth, have nei 11

an li *'"
_\i, oabora hs - large laa pra

tftll if ll*
to taki up ti | lit| r

tl. M

Clings to Bible in Death.
.i .- .im.i flboul tn.i i>

i-l Inr

Hai i"" Bquad h Bi. Hai '¦. w
Rlvei al '¦¦ '.'..¦ iii ii.i

wlth - -¦ ¦' .'¦ '*..

. handkarehiel
with
Of VI.. rl a

GEXER \l PAN< II' > VILLA

MORE MARINES
GO TO MEXICO

Four Hundred from Panama to
Join American Battleships

on Duty There.

Waahington, Jan, I To be mon fully
prepared for emergendei Mexico, snd
beeause strategista ..f lh* navj havi A
ided thal thi re ai i nol .ugh mai

in Mexican waten for poaslbie exigencles,
th*. Becretarj *.t th* Navj ann«*unca»1 to-
aai that tbe marlne detachmenl at

si numbei nn; > 0 men, a iii be

trgnsfei rt d at om to th* battleahlaa
noa off ti,*- Mexii an co

'i he announcement an a un. *-;>. ti
and .1 ised aomi thli i naatlon. ii
wn- immedlately constmed thai the
doubluia "i th. i" ce ol marinea <>n the
battleahlpi had hla and
preeaaad a pollcj <>f actlon bj tbe ad-
mlnlstratlon Becretarj Dantels, howi
dei lared thal he had deelded to n nl
tha marlnes on th< battleahlpi on hla own
Inltlatlve nol on ordera from the Preal-
<i,iit or n ri.-i of the Btate Department
in another quarter It waa explalned that
the BO liiarin. now lf] M.-xioan watel
waa ieemed Inaufflclenl to form the
nucleua r.f a landlng fon..

'i >,-!!.Mng ol ina i'.' i sl Ihla nio-

ment, when Wuhlngton la full .>f rumora
dr ..i exp* ctancj pre.

-farded aa h*\Ing mo anca
offlclala are willing tb admil II

o Id. red at l. a-t mptomatic of s bt
Hef bj the offl* lali tl il ll wetald he **** eii

i. par* 'i for i tt ntual U*
The talk of laat Bummer that never,
inder any drcumatances, would tb*
Presldenl intervene, Bnda little repetitlon
tb. m days In Washington. II is belleved
that Interventton is becomlni more and

probable, and that th. President
doei ii..t eontempiate lt wlth bla alleged
a\oiMon.

Th. detachment of marinei ln Paitama
is under the command of Major Sme<iie>
Butler, ami ka conaldared a moal efflelanl
hody.
The followlna announceroanl wa a

,i out bj Mr. Danlela this afternoon:
Tba i>..i.t approvad recommanilatloii

of th*- Qi n. ral Board for tha redlatrlbu-
tion »>t marinea provlded for the arlth
drawul r.f the marine datachment on the
lathmui "i Panama, In order i" unlte
wlth aome of the largei commmnda Re¬
cent r*eporti ol th* unhealthful coiadltlona
under wblcb tbla detachmenl la aperating
haa led the deperttnent to decide upon
thelr Immedlat* withdrawai, and accord-
inglj the Minneaota wlll b* Intercept*
,,n Ini peaaagt t" Mexico wlth inst.u.

tlona to i>i'...'.'i to .'tibioi.ai and brini
the iiia.iios now blationr-.i there,

amountina to ¦' f,,r' .' "' atiproxlmal
.N oflaOSTS aj.U men

i... ¦ marinei wUI temporarily bedJa-
ttibuted among the shipa at Vera Crus,
t.i wblch j""t tbe Mlaaesata waa en

route."
wtiiit some offlclals declare that the

arlme isasoa fat tba move is pureiy
mllltary, II is trUS Ihat con.litions in

Panama. where tbeae aaarteaa were ata-
tionod, are uabealthfuL
w aahlngton offli I48J1 ara mta b Lah

asted iu a raaorl "! the eatablbihmeat >>f

a small gtiat*d at tbe -laMti- -- LaajatlOO
Iti MexlOO Cltj Offlcera an.l to* ll from
the Jspsnese cnilser Idsumo reaeatlj vte-
Ited Mexleo Cltj Moal of th.- saiior* .¦».-

,1 ti, th* 11 Biui.. b i. oae oth. 01 aa 1

four Baikara remained, presumabl* to

rd tha lagatHnn ln tt.- evenl of trouble
;n the capital, euch aa ....':rr«. 1 s year
,,£,,, whaa then * 1 aa much atr. 1

fightiaa
The KCtio.i of Japan ih nnl ronsidered

.1 \ i.,iation oi aai p' 111.1 uie .-: inti raa-
iam. lf 1 be Japan. a Mii

waata .. guard bi ean hav* it ls hle laga
(joa aiihout nsp*. io bbj objectlona the
llexl* a.. k<«\*-rmn. nt may bave

"Uncle Joe" Oannon Out Again.
li.iii..llr. Ill, Jai. 6, Witn B hmg, l.l... k

ith, Joe* ,-'. Q mn* n,
- s-. ,. .,r the louse of 0*

* v as, app.. tl streele thia 8
aoon, i". the rt a m llna aim .¦ b*
taken II aith a cold 11** mld ataring .a

ti,L baaai a.. tba woi rt punu bmeai be
had

DEATH TRIUMPHS
IN BITTER FIGHT

Slocrm Hcro Wavers on Brink of
Kternity After Orim Call

ls Sounded.
"Eaa) there!" mM loaeph Maher, th.

man ol tha Eaal l___h etn et polli c
-!-,. on, a -""I Patrolman John ti hit*
mon carried a bod] up thi atalra an.l

..... the tata .¦ a the di sk nf
i.. ui. .I,.. .*> ;i',.-ii lant night.
"He dropped down ln the atreet," ex*

plalned tha doorman In replj to the Ueu-
i, nant'a qu< tlon. "1 h< doctor'll be h. ri

m minute, bul It'a little good It'll do.
Iii tn.. .1 myself, and his hcart's as

Btlll as t!ia fl sVC
aaajayj ., mlrror,' - ._;_;<¦ t.-i the aergeant.

Thfl |] of the man who lay on tbe tabte
mlel opon it.- aurfat-4.

¦i, | rra doctor he'll want now." mM
Maher, "bul onlj the ooroner."

a, .j thi ii tha "dead" man ya i im d. H<
, himaelf on one Ibon and loukeii

n ror an Inatant Bcnw bodj In
tha room screamed and the man f<-'!

bacli
Dr. Roohan ol the Hai i m Httapital,

,i bi and found h fatot Mgn ol in«--

.\iiii working ovei tha man tm a tlme
iha doctoi put hlm In thi ambulati'-s and

..,* for tha hoapltal. Th. drlvci
,,,,,i Up ii,, bor ¦. bul he "u'iJ nol

'mak.- thera go fast enough to keep ahead
... death Befora th. ambulance n a, hcd
. ttoapital Ha man tosMe waa _ea'i.

ii-. waa Idi ntlfled aa tMward Mi 'ai
mployed .- ih< dn dg4 Bxceli loi ol the

John '-* i'aii> Towing 'ompany, of So
| ,, ., nu< Hia v.i-plov sani thal

;it tha thna ol tha gloeura dleasti r Mc-
.. roll ree. ued "' < peraona and aftei

ward received i medal from Coogreea foi
ins bi rolam.

CLUB DESERTS TRADITION
Econo.nic Organization to Hear
Women at Next Meeting.

I'nr thr grsl time ln the l.i-toiy uf tl.e
K.-tiiiorni- I'luh. WOmea an- tO play a

prominent parl '" »he dlseusaion to be
heM I'-- tha dub at its meetlng Januan
lra ln Ihe Int. ti .\>tv I BC-_a*_-t-_U > WOmeO

will ba aumberad among ihe gueats at the
dinner Whlch Wlll pn "le the .sjiceehes.
"Votea for ¦aVeo-en" wlll bi ona uf the
f-l.hJ4-.-t_*.
The meinheis- Ol Ihe Club hav, f om

tlme to time itstened to d-ocuae-oaa on

banklng, tha currency, tariff, iai">r, Inter*
national arbttrat-on, trust ragulation and
other pioblema of tha day, but men

apeakere h..\. alwaya preaaated the argu*
neanta
Hoberl i- Bly. eaereten of the club,

aanounced one woman wo'iui apeak In
favor ui votea for women and another

iwoulil speak for the anti-suffranlsts Tha.

Bubjeet erll] also \»- conaidered from imth
Isldeo b- men The preeidenl of the club,
janM i Bpei r, arlll pr BlsV
Th- pro eulfraaja apmkera wjll hr Beaa*

tor 1I.!> a Rlng Kohii.bun, of I'ulura.lo, the

lonly aromen Benstot ta the oountry, and
I KahI.i Btephen WiSe, Of the l'r.. f-\n,,-

cn^iie. Ln. Cyrua Townsend Brady, rector
|ot the Church ol the Aacenekm, Mount
IVernon, wti\ mak,. the nian'.s argumeni
I against woman suffrage, while th.-

woeaan'a potal of vlew as an "m.ti" will
bt gtven bj Mra k. J t.eor_e.

ASKS JUSTICE FOR ROADS
Chamber of Commerce Favora

Higher Shipping Rates.
\. v.i'k Chambet <>f Coauneree

unanlmousl) aeleaai i reatardaj a reeaia*
turn ln fav.ai- of an a -i anci b rallroadi
flhlpplng rates n reede:

nenolved Thal the Chaadmr ofv,,m.
nifr.e Of ihe State pf New York . \ pre_.se
u- gratiAcstloe ihat ihe laterstate Oem*

.,.. Cemmlssioii hai lafceo sp ree eon-
i.;. ratkm ¦. "i dscislon tht question "f

I sn advanci ln rallra td ran
and i) . . "'¦ m thal lha shtp.

:;,,,. .,f tn- ...inti' man) <>f tii.- lai _.-

ol whom ..!.. repraasnted In n* member*
Bhlp uon f.-ei iiiut a prompt ndvunce

Irt.,1.1,1 I-. i,nt aall an a- "1 Jusli. . tu the
railroed-V bul alao beneflcial t" the eetfea

ine ol ihi nlti 'i Btati a "

SIEGEL LOAN
DEALS BARED

I nnlimrerl fr..m flfl !>¦«'

in tha bank, waa among Mi W hltra
atlera j aaterdaV. Ha preei ntad tha
tnplairit.4 of 84 I 81*81 Bopoa 1061 thn'

iiM.it, t was taken from tb m n tha fan
daya prior to tha appolntmenl of re-

elvi. an.i pretraha d to retai n t.> da
a ith more «ither.iplalnta d< al a th
Iranaa. tlona on th* <ia-. the ree.

wera appolnted.
Tha men antlle reditora ara mu h

opposed to anj tion b] tha Diatrl I
Aiii.i nej al thia tlme asaei unt thal II
would be prejudl lal to th4 Inten Bl of
sll, though W ilhai.i a Marhle, n al* . i

-,,.- thi se. eral rlrma othei than thi
bank. does nol i hai e thia trlew.

.\.i\ actlon thal maj be taki n bj
the Diatrl. Attorne al thia time," he
aald, "wlll nol waj affi tha
, :t| ,,. ,,|' the aaa ta a .. ha ve In hand.
lt do* s nr.. inti re l ua."
Becausa of dla« repan. lt ¦ ln h. b<

of tha several concerns the reporta of
ii,,. \;.-tt io ountanta haie bei n re-

turned to them wlth a requeal thal
they "gel together and attempl to ree-

om Ha thdr Btati nv "¦-."

S.egel Near Collapse. Tii Said.

Henrj Bl. gel waa In bl oflta In tl t

attmpaon-Crawford atore yeeterday con-

ferrinf wlth a»* ei ; and "ti" ra Por
hlm, in " Bai argea tn d. I
tha .. tiicl ktti..> 'a "tn.'" thal Ihe
banh had a. apted depoalta after II
i.aaa la "! ent, ll waa aaM thal Mr
Bl, i | , dered thal he -.¦

banh oi bb were In that
.lll.lltlOII.
¦.ih ,-v.t, ,i th il e* .¦''. thlng wo iW
01.Ul all rigbl if hr w.i giVOH a llttl.

tlm*. hla .-i ok* -in.i'

Though ln apenl the treater parl of
daj mi con ,!'' ,r>

t),.,-. p be * hlm thai he was eloea lo
;, nat* ol ollap .. du to ihe srorrlea of
the laal fea daya \a aoon aa th. condl-

if affal wlll ...¦ra.it he is exp*
.,i, tak. a brlel va. atlon to recup* rat*

,; Boaa lippli ton, presldenl ol the Be*
curltj Bank, In * hlch the d. poslti of tho

laat ai k in the Blegel banh w* re
.i .. ni i letter to Recelver

M. ivlll d u xplatmng the on-

,.. .,,i of hla inatitutlon '¦. Ith
I; 111

May Tie Up $16,600 Check.

On De ember .-. an aecounl ln the name
of ii. i-i, Blegel i i'" Bankera, I
clal," he a rot.. waa opened a Ith a da
Doetl "i 12,44178 On Deeember "i tXtttZi
.>\a deposit* d, KJAi u waa pui In on De¬
eember 26, ij.i.v, n on Deeember tl aad
16,5911 oi '. ember 21, brlnglng the total
ui the aecounl up t. 116,64683. On D.
vem thia a.inl wai closed by tl"*
.-. tih.ation of a check, payable te Oacar
Prall, truatee, for the full amount Mr.
Prall la traeaurei of tt"* Pourteenth

t Btore and promlnent ln the aJTalra
if tho Blegel enterprlaes.
Mr. Apideton eoncludad b* aaj Ing thal

there wa*- some doubl as to the righta of
ih*- hank if th** eheek was preecnted for
paj ip. nl and thal i <. would be glad lf the
r* telvcr would seek - ich a restralalag oi
dei sa he mlghl deem necesssry. Mr.
Melvllle, however, aill nol eeek such an

order H< a 111 wan untll Mr. Prall Beeka
an oriior rrom the court gtvtng permia-
aion ... wlthdraw and disburee ihe money,
when the niotion wUI be opposed. Maaa-

the hank Wlll hold tho BMBOJ
Th* depoaltoi ol the banh lo the num-
'.i .-'i imt in tho loft. No. 13 W'-t

13th atreel yesterday, te liear from Cou¬
dert Broa engaged a* et unsel by thelr
committee, ami tak- a* tion. The meeting
pioceeded more imoothlj than had b.
expected, a fea nolaj onei whe aougl I
to Intei ini-** h-inu (|.-i t. d. t

Ti,.- t.>\a ,i whlch bad been lateniag to
John P. Munch explaln matters ruabad to

aee whal the trouble waa, an.i everythlng
was rip* for a paiii.' when the more cx-

.. began ruahlng for the narrow
italrcaea leadlna te ih<- atreet A j.lain-
clothea man. of whaan Un re were man:*
ln tha place, stopped the rash bj Mocklng
t. ,. doorwai and the a*oman was Inducad
t., be aulet, aome of tha women who
*. nl tr. hi r aid aid i be waa onlj aham
ming Bnd ihat ber "hyaterla" was merely
a r ia* t.. break up tha meeting.
Mr. Munch asaunil hta audltora thal

they would recelve 106 centa .>n the .iniiar.
addtna 'hai it wa peaaibl* thal they
woiihi recelve Intere t upon thelr depoalta
.,.4 wi ii-

STAB BOYS AFTER PRANKS

Playmates Attack Two Lads.
One May Die.

Two boya were aeriouely Injured yeater-
<ia\ bj Btah wounda from penknivea
wlalded bj piaj matea.
The thr.>w Ing of a anowball In Osona

Park, QU4*ena, may have a fatal result
John Pegano, eighteen years old, of No.
.lj i«.wn avenue, Oaone Park, made after

the boj who threw tha Icj nnssiie. Qaaarl
Marmo. fourteen yeara oM, alao of Lawn
av* nue met the bargc bj draurlaa a pen-
knlfe and stabMni Pegano. The wounded
boj waa taken to Bt Mary'a Hospital.
Marmo was coromltted to tho .-aro <>f the

Ichildren'a Bociety, ta Broakljra.
Ctertes Touslo, fourteen yeara oi.i, of

N,.. H l..l.in*l .i\enue. Par Rockaway, ia
in st. Joeeph'a Hospital suffering from a

wound in th. back. Bugene Haaaan,
a negro, eleven years oid, of No. M Leiaad
aveaue, ib charged arlth lha atabblng.

EDICT ENDS JAIL BATHOS
Solitaire, Not Solicitude, Will
Be Motto for 'Alimony Club.'
Thlnga in Ludloa atreel are m>i as they

uaed ta ba There leag has i>e. n a buiid-
ing thal waa known as tha LaaUew street
jail and mail** fatnoua by ita "Alimony
Cluh." im t.t.'it.iinm.mta and reoeptions,
hut ti. >a it to bs a jail "an.l not a atj

vansery," aa Bherlff Orifenbagea s<*i*l yea-
t.-nla*-'.
There Wlll b,- tu. more one-acl psr-.-s
I .: praaantationa >. plajrs. T.. a^ait.

«iuote Bherlff Orifenhagen: "Ne raora aill
lha r/iollnlst, aith tbe domsetk woes, hug
his Inati um-nt 18 1ns .hin ami w.ul out
his siiow.-. wlth hi boa striaga \.>

I mora srtll tbx 'butterBlea' bovar around
tbe ohl Jail -in.l rlit Ihrouijli ita corriilors.

Baaa* w.n ba soHtalra, not eo*ttdtude
Ui Isjniab * are prtsoni >b. aoi *.

Th.- huttei Ml. s' referred !.> are the
I women te whom ttie sBsaoaj buaati ln
ttio.r tam . \ <. in jail
-.-

Long Island Population Orows.
Re*oorta hart **omplled b> th** aaoag[and Rallroad Ittdl* ita thal th" number

.-I commutera Hvlatg >.ii Long land ha*
-. more thaa M p. r >*nt ha the

last tin. | san Lasl Bar SH M nx..

j. .. i¦n.iiii.i. eommutatkai tkriMta w..e

jeetd as .iK.nnst !.:.'.-.:; im i'.i". befora tha

Ibeglnniag af Um Paemaytvaaai h*a*aaraad*i
Rll 88 tunm s.'t \ a e

GEN. BUCKNER DEAD;
NOTED KENTUCKIAN

Once Oovernor and Candi-
date for Vice-Presi-

dent in 1896.

RAN ON TICKKT OF
(iOLD DEMOCRATS

DistinRiished Himself as Soldicr
in Mexican and Civil

Wars.

Lexlngton iv- Jan. I Oeneral
ttimon Bollvai Buckner, fonnar Ooi
rnoi Ki ntucfcj and candldate f'.r

v,,,.. ...., |d,,,! ,,,, the gold Dx nwcratlc
i,, nul tlckel In ISM, dh d al hl home

,n Hart County to-da
,;, ii'-r.-ii Buckner'a bi dj n i'i be

,, ii -. mi th< -tal.- .. ma lei al Ktank*
foi rtatui

;,.; ,1 |- I. ier -vas the last BUI

-.iving lleutenanl general of the Con*
:¦ racy.

_

rjnneral Bucknei wna nomlnated fo* tke
Vi e-Pr.-l-en._y In Utthi tha QoM Demd-
rata n the tlckel with Palmi He was

,... ., tha r.-.v survlvlng ConfederaU
-, it. r. le who h- W hlgh command
i..., Kentm ky in ItBS, he wae gradu*

-,,.,, We* l'"lnt ln IS-H wlth "' b
honoi and abllltj lhal hi wa n

,..i ol ethlca and aasls-ant
,,,,,!, ,, ol Infanti | taetlea at taa mlll-
, ,, ...-.,.|.-..,. He wae ln aetlv4 ai rvtee

throughoul tbe war wlth Meslco, partlci-
patini i" the principal engagementa an-l
;, ms wounded al Chei ubusco He was

brevetted flrel lieutenant at Contrsas anrl
,. rubusco and captaln al Molfno del

floy. Hi Igned hta profeaaorshlps at

«Mi point in ISS and afterward auperia*
tended th« conetructlon" of tha euetom
.,, M at Chteago. Ha then returned to

Kentu'ck) and prartlaed law. At th_ out-

break of lha Civil War kt um major
ral ol the Ki ntucky milltia, wklch

rank he afterward attained ln the Con*
i'. derate armj.
Hia mosl famoua mllitary work waa hia

¦tubborn defenea of Bowllng Oreen. He
naa In command of Port Doneleon when
u araa Burrendered to Orant in Pebruary,
I8B2, that aurrender givlng io Urant for
th. flrst tlme the cognomea of "Uneon*
¦litioiial Burri nder Orant."

ii. was detalned at i-'ort -B/arren as al
priaoner until August, IPtt. Bubeaquentli
i.unmanded a full corpe la the army]
,.f oeneral Braaton Bragg and took part
ln the battlee of Hurfreesboro and Cbick-

amauga. After the close of hostiitties
Oeneral Oranl and Oeneral BuckiMr be-

came faal friends, and Oeneral Buckner
acted a« pallbearei at tiie funeral of

Orant
After th'- war Oeneral Buckner anaaged

in Bgrlcultural puraults io Kentucky. He

was elected Oovernor of that state In
\m and during his administration ad-

tranced money from hia private funds to

meet a state da-ti.u. He was always an

uncempromlslng foe of dlshonest money

, ,| was ona of the chlef oppenenU of

Benator Blackburn ln his canvam for re-

election to the Benate
ll was ln -omparatlve retircment until

aroimcd b> the free silver cTaM fo.tered

by Wllliam .JenniiiKS Bryan, and set out

to do' what he COUld to stop it After the

eiflctten "f MeKini.-y. In UM Mr. Buck*
m wenl back to private llfe and si-ent

his .1" Intng years at his home. Ulen

l.lly
-1

-BOB" HILLIARD TO WED
RICH BREWER'S DAUGHTER

-_____...

Marriage to Mrs. Williams,
Now Suing for Divorce,

Fixed for Spring.
[Bj Telaarapk te Thi Tribune. |

Detrolt, Jan B..Robert Hiiiiard. when
thonn a teiegrara from New York to-day
to the effeel thal Ure. Wllliam WHUame,
arho is aulng for dlvorce there, had stated
ti,at she Intepded to marry him. e-dmltted
that it was true.

"I do not want to nntlriu tt in a s- nsa-

tional manner," said the aetor, "hut I

wlll say that m the epriag. Whea the
preaent theatrirsl aeeeen ls ever, i arlll
matrv Mrs. W.lllams. F do not know that
Mr William- was a ..hauffeur. hut I have
beard that their marriage was a romantic.
ne. i understand that he ilid work for

her father wh.-n .she hecame acqualnled
with hlm."
Thla will be Mr. Mllllard'a thitd asatri*

moniai ventura Ha has been a addower
for some tlme.

MlE William Williams. befora her mai-

riage t., ber fatlw r"a ebauffeur, wus o\na.
julia Bverard, datisbter of the Uu James

Bveraid, the brewer. The couple went to
N.w.nk in 1908 and WON married. Tlny
llved together two ...ars. Mrs. Williams

baa ai. aetinii pending in the Supremt*
Couri in Brooklyn for dlvorce. Her eoea*

plalnt is based on leetlmony ghtalnad at

Atlantlc flty.

LAWYERS'FEESBESTWEST
Smallest in New England for
Beginners, Says Harvard Man
Catahlklge. Mass, Jan. I The fa*«?s of

I law yer during hia flr*t year of practke
average only UM; hl» earniuBs after ten
v,iirs amount tO an BTIiage of IC.0O0, ae-

L-o.-allntj to a compilation of the toeSSBCS
of recent traduates of the Harvard Laa
Sriio. .1, announced to-da> hy Rlcbatd
Aaaee, Becretary of the schooL
Karnings of youns laaryera west of the

Mlsslsslppl were fuund to he considerahly
greater than those of ifradtiates lo.-atln-
ln tho tast Average aarningi of theae
graduates m Naw Bngland were found to
ba Uss than in any other se.-tlon.

»

GUTMAN PLEADS GUILTY
Merchant, Who Fled, Admits

He Forged Notes.
Mosea Outman, who was brought back

iri.m Santlaio d.- I'hiii la^t rnaath to
answer te Bva Indlctmenta eharglng him
with toegeii. pleadad guilty of forgen
in thfl BB Ond nagree ..esta-rdn. tn fnre
JinJB'- MuktUOSfl ni General riesgiona
Oatmaa was |he heaal Of the flrm a.f

Moees Oatmaa *v Bon, whalasah eenfec*
tlonera. Two ysara ano, n u aaJuX be
began lo forxe Blgnaturea on note». It i*
alleged thal tikttt arerth <.i ti.e*... vorih«

notea w.re dioceonted befora Qut*
man'fl Brm wert Into bankraptc]
Qatmna'a Boa-nvlaw, it.-'iph Oreenaer_

argl i.-iim- t.-.l a. v.ral months ago. Harry
Outman, a aon, is un.ier Mtetaasnl und
Wlll he l.routfht to trial soon.

SIMoN HOIJVAR BUCKN-a-L

WRIT FREES ROSIE HERTZ
Woman Who Helped Prosecu

tor Wins Her Liberty.
Roete Herts, oonvleted et keeplng b_b*

orderl) hottato, was raleaaed from the
BlackweH'a .siami pealteatlary yeeterday
on a w.t ot hsbssB corpua
"Im free!" she BhoUted, ai.d kl**-"! the

matron arho aci ompanled her tn

Ifra ii. rltness ht tha "wblte
.1. .,-¦ agalnal Patrohni n Hee
md Bmlth. Whii< she was in the Tomba
fa.r two months prior to her term Ofl
island ahi aided assistant* of District At¬
torney uhitnuii in gettiag evldenee
aKainst ihe patrolmon.

Dtsti ;¦¦; Attot ney ti hltra i *r-

iea«*> uf the woman waa a matter of jus-
ttce, a** ahe had apenl two montha of her
year*fl flentenee tn the Tombe, aad Kood
bahavloT on tbe island reduced tt t.. tea

u hlch was up thla wet k.

$81,016 FOR PRINCETON
Large Sum in Cash Given Uui-

versity Since October.
Bj Telagrapli to The Tnl- r

Princeton. K. J., San. I.Cash glfta
amountlttg to pXtAhtU were formally an-

iioun-e.i ami aocepted thie afternoon by
ihe beard of trustees of Prtnoetoo Unl*
veraity. The gifts have aii bam received
slnce < irtober.
A flnal paymeni of M.MI from the es¬

tate of L. C. N'anux'-m, of I'hilaale'phia,
ranked among ti..- highest Indlvidual
glfta anal araa added t'. th.- Ix.'.ils riarke
Vanazem foundatlon
An a-qual sum came from the r-stat.* of

isa.u c. w. man, >>f Balem, Mass. to he
used in completlng tha .BTyman house. .v

seholarship arnounting to $1.10" v.,.s be*
queathed bj Mary "a'.'- Chamberlaln.

Th.- library fund for purehaslng booka
was Increaaed by 13,43116, an.l other
amounta from i indrj donora itvMud.d
138.16018 foi general unlveraltj purpoeea,
Jl4..¦;,.', ,;\ ior aalaPtes an.l HtHI-l from the
graduale councll,

NEW YORK ARCHITECT WINS
B. G. Goodhue Gets Contract

for Baltimore Cathedral.
Bj Ti legrepb ta 11 r» ham

Baltlmore, Jan. L.In the
Hishop Mnrray. of the Protestaal Eplsco*
pai dlocasa of Maryland, and trueteee sf
the New Cathedral l'oundati"!). a con*
tract was BBgaed to-.lay with Uertram
4J. Goodhue. an archltect of New Vork,
to draw the plan- for the Cathedral Of the
Incarnattoa here, and a eheek for OMM

IwaS given to him for Ihe work ho has
done and ha- under way.
nn the eompletion of vertam modtBca*

tioiis and alteratlons in the plans he fms
submitted and th'' BSttmatlOn Of the COSt
Of the entire group <>f cathedral tiiJt.linar*-!.
Mr QoodhUa will br* paid another M".""'.
and as the work prOgrCBOCB he _B tO l"-

paid ..n the ba.-i- of .*'-.¦ per eent On the
purchaee of monumenta and furnlture, -d

per .-ent of the eoal la t" be alloored.
in the eontraet wtth Mr, Oooaaue are

Incladed these bulldinga: The t'a'hedral
of the lacarnatkm, the library dloceaan
hall. a residen.'a* for the bishop. dean
snd eana.ns, and a buildin? for dloCQSSn
ofTU.s. The ttlttmata eost of the bulldinns
wlll be over IB.ijW.OOO. More than |MMM
|S now Inxeste.l In the Cathedral «ite.
Mr. Go.xlhue's prlmary plans were so

valuable that he was awarded a gold
medal ln New York for the best .athe-
dral desi«n exhibited by an Am-rican
archltect.

iMETZ CHEERS DEMOCRATS
Hopeful Talk Dispels Gloom at

Jackson Dinner.
| Survivors of thr- Drnni'ratlr m ganiza-
[li'.n in N.w rork gglhered at tin- dlnner
table last nisht ln thfl National DeaBO*

loratto Club. at No. 87 iiith avenue. to
|pay bomage to the nieniory of Andrew
Jackaon ami to talk over the attuatloa.
Some of thos>- who looked over the seat-

jing arranga-ma-nts wa-re iitikiiid enough to
Icall lt a l.arna Duek alinner, but the
apeachea 4"*ere bappy and hopeful, and lf
there was any bttterness ln tin mlnda of
some over what happen.-d lu Nov. Blber lt
naa forgotten in the .el.bration oi the
nlti'ty-nlnth annivrsary of th<- battle "f
New orleans.
Repreaentatlve Hersaaa A. m« t_, whe

was defeated for .ity Controller, hut who
was MtrodUCed as tho man who led his
tl.-k.-t by ninety tlioiisan.l, Waa aiipldu.la.-al
when he sald there was BOOUgh Wledoaa
l.ft in ihe Democratlc party to net to-
ga*thet atfain

"'I would rather have gone dOWg te do*
faat runnb-8 ahead of the tnk.t than

bave baea elected runnlng behlnd it." h..
?al.l. "Hut that's n«-Itlier bl-r.- imr there,
lt don't give anyho.lv BBJ |aha Aad
right lu-re I want to say that I s.. t,.>

rsason **h> dtstrtof leadera shoui.i n..t

hold OttCO. Nine out of t.i. ..f tlii'in laKe

publle pla.es at pa Tsainal Ml tltl. es, any-
how."
Senator .James A. Kol.'... Whe latreduced

ti..* new Maasachaeetta balla. law in ihe
Lasglalature, eaplahud it, He peedteted
tJiorc wh.il.-s.iina- ela-.-tions as a ra suit
Iloger "r'oflta-r pralsed I'r.-sident Wil oa
The dlnner was pr.-sid.-d m.-i .... JuslUe

John r. U'Dwyer, and amoiix olh.-ra at
the speakers' table wa-ia- It. at Adm.ral
I'liarlea l>. Slgsl.ee. 1 S. N. .i.tlr.-di,
Si_nator Anthony J. Gntfln, Juatn-e Pen

jnally, The.nh.re \\ Mmi- and John VV.
[ Keiler. LattSfS of ri-grei w r. tSOd frotn
Si.retaty "f the Na\; Josa-phus bani. !_..

Btar) of War Lln_lej Oarriaon, Uov-
emor Qlyaa an.l foctner Bpeakei af tiu*
\ .wai b Sinlth.
I'urin.i St). ifl JuHttl llaii".i_er was

neatfd at Tabl.- 4J.
l-a.rm.-i Sh.-rl(T Julius Hailniig.1 <lnl tUA

make a __paai h.

FORD'S W1T FLOWS
AGAIN AT FEAST

Hotel Men Learn HisCarf^a
as Orator Was Not

Asphyxiated.

TALKS OF OYSTERS
AND OROANINGS

Says He Belontjs to Early V|c.
torian. Don't.Rlovy.Out.Ga$

Period of Hostleries.
on ('...ri arho was *<upiK>aa>rJ totaaa-aaphyxlated hia .nn- ,», an ..,>(,*

|.ij|rn«.tor» .! back to _l* tikL.
after an abaence .,f '\, >eara .* n.
I iai dinner <.f the Hotel ia.

it on of N**t > "rk ity, ru>)4 __, »
aValderf laat nlghr
"Through imn latota," h. w

Ban, "I h¦. *r a» aatfc
llnnef aa aa

t h> o> Bten, laa
e\er. in thia in-i.r,i lt tnk»» a **a_*a__
operatlon to open an oyater, while tt t___.
.-¦ aurgli al operatlon to loae mt up

"Laat j-ear 8 waa n..t wlth you. j^
very da; had your lega etstk-k*
under Boldt's mahogany my leffare^.
Iflg illed a hlgl ed "urfMa aa*
St Luke's. Whlle you were etpta*, K

groanlng a rh good thlnga I *a^ %
good thing groanlng or, an operam
table,
'Those of .- .. who hav- n*ver haj *.
1 n to part aith any ef yovr ^

organa ha*." no Idoa how emba-rajgj.
!. to i4 ahy man to b*. -Tapped ta-
table. en derhabllle, s inoundH by «->_,
little trained nuraea gazir.g at you ««-_.
fully, while a mjrge-m aith p aJgaBa
eye and a *.harp cleaver preparaa to m,
plore your Int-rlor.

"It was a great comfort to mt, *»*.
ever, to realize that I t ad l»*d a "*o*aiel
hlamolesB life, and never r-harfai .*_,
puhllc f«r bread and butter or for 8«a>
Ing nr, th**!r hn*a am! coat*, had alain
transi>rre,l haggage to ar,*l from thaat
tion free. and had never encouraaaf t»
key trottlng with vlctuala.
"Of ah the hotela that floirtih-d ita

I began bualneaa, the l: road way Cara
and the 'irand l'nlon are aboijttba*e

ora. We belong to the early %
torian, pltcher-and-bowl, don't-bioa-n-.
the-gaa, no-hot-flatirom ln-tha-bedrwa
period. In our palm*. *Ja\s the chief ra
ulaltea of the aucoeaaful hotel haaa-.

. team of trottlng horr-ea, a

of wistaria aprlnging from tha A
apple and a gift for holding thrte d 1

klnd. vVe were expe. tV to ihoa %p .-

the hotel ever'. or.¦.». In a ahila. bat at

often ?nough 80 become de trop. Baa
were few, boardera were 1. gton an4 tar:.

appeaaed. Them waa the happy 4ajn
If I were fort: or ... *.»ari your*"

and had a lot more money and 1 fri

nmre brain?, Id ko <>ff on a aida an*
anrl put up a plain hotel wlth twe ttea
aand hyglenlc cella at $1 a day. ttOtt
restaurant privlleges to .hllda" foriee-

ir and get rl* F> newlaaii
bullt to irer to the weall iy, Bnd tae

live by ateallng each other 1 boareaV

| Mr. Ford then ref* Ouataa h.
mann. tho new preald. tit, aho 11 am

"Now. Oeorge Boldt and I.' he a*

look more like a couple of pepeln 9*
advertlsem*nta than we do llke Unaa*
I don't dare to ahoa up at meal sA
for fear of dlscouraglng tne t>>arte-i
Mr Paumann, w a prealdent at 0**9

Biltmore, u.aed to run I Holland Baa
Mi Kord Bald:

"I am at a loaa to un !«:*t.*n<i whj *s*
mann took up otel keeplng
waa generallj auppoaod that tie had aal

-. t ikli s ln the pubUc**
| holland House. Perhapa he enjori .**

bualneaa, being a Swlaa for the 6am p

born Innkeepers. The Swiea naliasd**
duatrlea ar,* the keeping of hotela aMBi
manufa,-ture of cuckoo lo. ka. laidaa
u bird comea out and atrikee the qua-a*
and balvee. In the hotela the
comea out an.l atrikea rhe dollara"
About Hve hundred peraoaa *eri

ent. Bdward M. Tlernej. wa*. toaat-a

and th.* other upeake.a wera thi 0*

Dra. 1» J Burrell and C har lea *. lt

SCHOOL WOES LAID
TO WOMAN'S PIflO

The Montclair Education Bo*
Blamcs Mayor's Sister li

Building Dispute.
[From Tne Trihune C«>r*-*SSS8iaW

Montclair, N. J. .lar I Tha tatt

membera of th.' Montclair Board af aa

caUon. nettled at the aaaertteaa eatt

the only woman member, Mlaa ******

11,,,,-k. and her broth* r, M.i>or Ers»J
llinck. reganllng lh" u-'Uon ln tett**

tho building of the now **»¦**
arhool. laau-d a Btatement to-day. '

s*av Mavor Humk *> a.,.sert.ona a»T
I. M.liiiK and crit.-ise V - l!,n<'k''*V
.Wi do not belleve thst one a

should hold up and dlctate to ar.d 8

the dellberate acUon of rtve e***

bera of the Board of KducetJaB
it is furth* r asserted thal ***

.ndeavored to obtaln tha ********
h parUcular arehitect **** ***

ehoaaa. , ____,

M . ninck denied thi*. aftenarte^
any selectlon excluslve of 166B8BBJ

was BfgOd hy her.

GRAND JURY HEARS MOtf
Returns to Copper Refio» *

Tells Story oi DeportftUO*
,, 14, » -t'tia"*

Houghton, Mi. ". ffg*
Moyer, praaidenl of the ^'.^7
t.ot.of M.n. ir VT»S
tor of the organixatioi. *ave **» $
Jury heia to-da> ' "Tj*
deportatlon 011 Deeember *»

two hours u <-'J "\uX%m
nan taoax tt.« men tu*-" 4

nmi hotel .. H."<>*k *n

wer* taken ¦* fortnlgh* a*o ^
Moyer and Tanne. wej-* ra* JL

UulK. the nrat iuii.-t.on |a.l". ^l
.H.I...I hv tii* l.a..^tP***
,urn«l to-da) tr**n* *-****'**^*Lmmtt
guardedbi theae men threagaom j
.,11.1 cv, aaag . v ca

**

i. ., Ifc v 11 r.ai'/Oovernor Ferris ^
Mi iilnlir le tiv saiaaw
Z*.n< t>.-nlghl_.
Plans to Aid Storm VrSlJJ
Dall.g to th. avo. **,**m0*.

b, tho storm oi !».* W"N '13
Arverne luiv,- .-alled - '".""Z*1

. .¦ * *
m

rlunda.i aftei ih».«ii -*i 3 V.,..ya I
,. Mion IU1. H"ll« " '\.i0

,. Htivh .- -\- r*»
for allevlati .8 '". '¦'vM \mS*L.f-ai urgea propertj o*"*'r" .

-

.arelntereat. I ... >'. nw»4raaai


